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A b s t r a c t  
This dissertation analyses the background of Chinese enterprise integrity 
with relating theories to do some solution study on the three aspects, which 
are building up macro social environment, forming new type of marketing 
order and micro management inside company. This  dissertation is trying to 
turn ethic appeal of enterprise integrity into rational construction. The main 
theories in this dissertation are Business Ethic, Government Economic, 
Internal Control and Game Theory.  
Chapter 1: Introduction of history and present situation of enterprises 
integrity in Western Countries and China. This chapter also analyzes Chinese 
enterprises integrity and discusses the important meaning of enhancing 
Chinese enterprises integrity. 
Chapter 2: Introduction of basic theories, which are used in studying 
Enterprise Integrity System. This chapter defines Enterprise Integrity, 
provides the relation between Business Ethic and Enterprise Integrity, and 
analyzes the impact of Government Economic and Internal Control. Finally 
this chapter analyzes the construction of enterprise integrity with Game 
Theory. 
Chapter 3: Providing solution for how to enhance Chinese enterprises 
integrity system from three aspects. The first aspect is construction of Macro 
social environment including legal environment government credibility, 
agency standardization, media power and traditional ethic. Second aspect is 
construction of new type of market order including credit record and assessing 















share system. The third aspect is construction of micro enterprise internal 
integrity system including company integrity culture, internal control system 
and integrity manual. 
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前  言 
经过二十年多年的改革和发展 我国社会经济面貌发生了具有历史意义的重大









































以产生 还给人们带来重契约 重诺言 重信用 守时间的习俗 并使其
上升为商业伦理 在那时 一个商业兴盛的国家里的人们必然重契约 重






马克斯 韦伯西方商业伦理的先驱 一生致力于考察 世界诸宗教的
伦理观 并首先提出了 商业伦理 Business Ethics 的概念 韦伯
认为 新教伦理的天职观和入世观 为新教徒们的世俗生活和商业交往提
供了一种内在的精神动力 人们由此而认识到 勤劳 诚实 信用等美德
不仅是人的 天职 要求 而且可以带来直接的经济效益  
亚当 斯密 英国古典政治经济学家 也是西方重要的商业伦理学家
他从人类利己主义本能 演绎出整个西方经济理论体系 他认为人是先靠
互通有无 互助合作来维系生存的 人类是靠利己心来满足需求的 实现
交易的交换行为就是 请给我以我所要的东西 同时你也可以获得你所要
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